Covenant Community Church

Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
July 3, 2022
We Gather
Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
Leader: Call upon the Lord! I asked for help and I was healed!
People: We asked for freedom, and we were given liberty beyond
measure! Praise God!
Leader: Sing to the Lord, all you faithful; give thanks to God's holy name.
People: God turned our mourning into dancing! The Great Tailor took
away the sackcloth and dressed us up in celebration! Our hearts sing
without ceasing! O Lord our God, we will always give you thanks!
*Confession
Call to Confession
When we walk from darkness into the light, we can see ourselves as we really
are. We see the spots of sin more clearly, and we realize that we need God's
healing and redemption. Come and confess your sins to God, and wade into the
river of the Healer's mercy.
Prayer of Confession
God, you have caught us in our sinful behavior. We come to you with
the hope of your restoration. We walk with our heads held high, without
noticing others and their burdens. We are even blinded to our own! We
keep our mouths silenced when we are full of stories to share about the
good things that you have done for us. We even keep our actions
silenced as we become so overwhelmed with the needs of the world that
we do nothing to overcome them. Fill us with your peace and with your
mercy. Free us from the destruction of sin and restore us to a life lived
in you. Amen

Declaration of Forgiveness
O God, you send us out into the world as your disciples. Allow the church to be
a healing presence, a place and a people that live out the essence of your
kingdom, here and now; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever. Amen
*Opening Hymn #501

Out of Need and Out of Custom

*Opening Prayer

We Hear the Word
*Scripture

Galatians 6:1-17
The Word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

Sermon

We Respond
Interlude
*Hymn #374

Savior, While My Heart is Tender

Prayers of the People
Pastoral Prayer
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and God's righteousness;
and all these things shall be added unto you.
Allelu, Alleluia.
Prayer of Dedication
Communion Hymn #568
Communion
The Lord be with you.
And also with you
Lift up your hearts
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise to the Lord

We Gather Here

…Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are
full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the
highest.
With thanksgiving we take this bread and wine, gifts of the good earth, offering
ourselves as a living sacrifice dedicated to your service.
Dying, you destroyed our death; rising, you restored our life. Lord
Jesus, come in glory.

We Are Sent into the World
*Closing Hymn # 685

I, the Lord of Sea and Sky

*Benediction
*Benediction Response
The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord make his face to shine upon you
and be gracious, gracious, gracious to you,
the Lord lift up his countenance upon you,
And give you, give you, give you peace.
Leader: Go in Peace. Love and serve the Lord!
People: Praise be to God!

*Denotes all who are able, please stand

Helping Us Worship
Minister to the Congregation:
Music Leader:
Scripture Reader:
Communion Provider:

Rev. Jeannette Conver
Peter Olson
Wayne Border
Benita Lord

Galatians 6:1-16 New Living Translation
Dear brothers and sisters, if another believer is overcome by some sin, you who are
godly should gently and humbly help that person back onto the right path. And be
careful not to fall into the same temptation yourself. 2 Share each other’s burdens,
and in this way obey the law of Christ. 3 If you think you are too important to help
someone, you are only fooling yourself. You are not that important.
4

Pay careful attention to your own work, for then you will get the satisfaction of a
job well done, and you won’t need to compare yourself to anyone else. 5 For we are
each responsible for our own conduct.
6

Those who are taught the word of God should provide for their teachers, sharing
all good things with them.
Don’t be misled—you cannot mock the justice of God. You will always harvest
what you plant. 8 Those who live only to satisfy their own sinful nature will harvest
decay and death from that sinful nature. But those who live to please the Spirit will
harvest everlasting life from the Spirit. 9 So let’s not get tired of doing what is
good. At just the right time we will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t give
up. 10 Therefore, whenever we have the opportunity, we should do good to
everyone—especially to those in the family of faith.
7

11

NOTICE WHAT LARGE LETTERS I USE AS I WRITE THESE CLOSING WORDS IN MY OWN
HANDWRITING.
12

Those who are trying to force you to be circumcised want to look good to others.
They don’t want to be persecuted for teaching that the cross of Christ alone can
save. 13 And even those who advocate circumcision don’t keep the whole law
themselves. They only want you to be circumcised so they can boast about it and
claim you as their disciples.
14

As for me, may I never boast about anything except the cross of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Because of that cross, my interest in this world has been crucified, and the
world’s interest in me has also died. 15 It doesn’t matter whether we have been
circumcised or not. What counts is whether we have been transformed into a new
creation. 16 May God’s peace and mercy be upon all who live by this principle;
they are the new people of God.
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